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Conaespos pENTS.—No communications pub-
tehed unless accompanied by the real name of

ne writer.

 

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

——Next Thursday will be Thanksgiving
day.

—]f you want to see ‘New York Day

hy Day” go to Garman'’s next Monday

evening.

—Sepd us in a report of all the deer

killed and hrought into your locality, and
by whom.

——Commuupion services will be held in
the Reformed church at Zion, next Sanday

at 2:30 p. m.

——Prof. and Mrs. Frederick Hillary, of

State College, are the happy parents of a

nice hig baby boy.

--—The warm weather of the heginniog

of this week came as a surprising ‘change

from that of last week.

———After their Jast week's vacation the

school children bave all been hard at work
with their studies this week.

——The new chapel! of St. John's Re-
formed church on Spring street is twing

pushed rapidly toward completion.

——Beouer Grabam moved his family to

Philadelphia on Thursday of last week,

where they expect to make their future

home.

-—Next Sunday will he World's Teme

perance day and the same will be duly ob-

served in all the churches and Sanday

schools in the land.

~The lime and limestone indostry in

and around Bellefonte is hooming. Infact

the operators are unable to secure all the

workmen they can use.

~——Next week will be the first week of

the November term of court. The criminal

list for that term is not nearly so larg: as
that gone through at the August term.

-=—-The Howard Iron and Tool Cu. are

now wakivg brake heams for the Penneyl-

vavia railroad company. The contract is a

large one, and with satisfactory work. may

prove perpetual.

—Mrs. Wallace C. Musser, of War-

riorsmaik, who was admitted to the Belle-

fonte hospital last week]for treatment,

underwent a serious operation, Monday

morning, and since is getting along very

nicely.

~The Bellefonte; Ministerinm held its

regular semi-monthbly meeting on Monday

morning at the M. E. parsonage. Rev,

James B. Stein, as host, read a well pre-
pared paper on vemperance and a number

of very good remarks aloog the same line

were made by some of the other ministers
present.

——W. C. Liogle is making quite ex-

tensive improvements to his} house and
property on east Lino street. In addition
to remodeling the house inside] he is re-
painting the exterior and regrading aud

fixing up the yard surrounding it 0 that

when completed it will look like an en-

tirely different place.

—Street commissioner William Fer.

guson, of Philipsburg, receutly went off on

a little trip to Obio and while there was

marnied, on November 13th, to Mrs. Jose-

phine Bowsher. The event was quite a
surprise to his many Philipsburg friends

who had no thought that he even contem-
plated another voyage on the sea of matri
mony.

——Just one week more of, the deer

hunting season; in fact the open season for
all kinds of game except rabbits, and vim.

rods who bave not yet had their fill of

bunting bad better get move on. From

all accounts there are etill a few birds left
in the woods and there will likely be some

there after the last shot is fired on Novem-
ber 30th.

~The congregation of St. John’s Epis-

copal church in this place bave already

pledged about $2,700 for the erection of

the proposed new church house for Sunday

school purposes, in the rear of their church

on Lamb street. Plavs’are being prepared

for the same and it is the intention to begin

work just as soon as arrangements can he
completed.

——This will he ‘Pennsylvania Day”
at The Pennsylvania State College and
with fair weather should draw quite a
crowd. In addition to the addresses of
Robert H. Murphy, Henry Houck, Miss
Kate Cassats McKnight aod others, this
morning, there will he an exhibition drill
of the cadet battalion and a good game of
football this afternoon. Bellefonte ought
to be well represented.

——Tbhe first turkey rafiling of the season
was held at Ferd Beezer's,up Spring creek,
on Monday night, when thirteen nice fat

turkeys aod a number of ducks were
rafiled off. A party of Bellefouters went
ap to try their skill at turkey getting but
the only man in the crowd who succeeded
in bringiug home any was Hairy L. Garber,
who got three fine fowls; and, of course,
somebody bas been living on roast tarkey
the past day or two.

~——Ha.old Fisher and William Buck,
two Unionville boys, were given a bearing
before justice of the peace Jobn M. Keich-
line,in this place on Wednesday morning,
on the chargecharge of disturbing a religions
meeting. The affair’ bappened Sunday
night at the Free Methodist meeting when, |
according totheevidence,the boysTangh-|
eddariog services. They were arrested on
Monday and at the hearing on Wednesday

 

Tre Baup Eacre TerLepHONE CoM-

PANY.—When the telephone was first in-
troduced for general use to the public it

little more a wonder than bas now been
the organization and growth of the Bald
Eagle Telepbone company. When the
many advantages of farmers’ telephone

lines, covering the rural districts, were

advocated less than eighteen months ago in

this county, the idea was scouted by many

as impracticable, and it was only the most

hopefal who bad courage enough to take

hold of the movement. Now Centre coun-
ty is literally covered with a network of

farmers’ telephone lines, and what was
only a short time ago regarded asa luxury

far heyond the reach of the man living in

the country is now recognized as much of

a necessity as the United States mail serv-

ice.
After most of the farmers’ lines through-

out the connty had not only been orgaviz-

ed, but many of them built and in opera-
tion, a number of farmers and others liv-

inv in Bald Eagle valley conceived the idea

that it wonld be a good thing to bavea

farmers’ line throughout that locality.
Meetings were held and on April 17th,

1906, the Bald Eagle Telephone company

was incorporated with a capital stock of

$15,000. At that time the project had not
gonefarther than for the building of a line

from Howard to Mill Hall. Work was be-

gun soon after the charter was secured and

as the work advanced, and the residents
of the various communities realized the

advantages of telephone connection with

all parts of the county, extensions to the

original line were planned until what was
at first intended to be but a farmers’ live

resolved itself into an independent tele-

phone company of proportions far besond
the knowledge of any hut those iuterest-

ed.

The lines now owned and operated by

the Baid Eagle Telephone company, with
mileage, are as follows: Beginning at

Howard, as the central point, thence down

Bald Eagle valley, thence to Beech Creek

and on to Mill Hall, a distance of thirteen

miles, where connection is made with the

lives of the United Telephone and Tele-

graph company, extending to its exchange

io Lock Haven. Anotber line runs from

Howard through the gap to Jacksonville,
extending east and west through little

Nittany valley, noross the ridge to

Hublersbury, a distance of over thirteen

miles, where connection is also made with

the lines of the United Telephone and

Telegraph company, extending to its ex-

chavge in Bellefonte. Another line ruus
from Howard to Romola and Orvis, where

the plant of the Hayes Run Fire Brick

company is located. This line is eleven

miles in length. A fourth line rans from

Howard to Mt. Eagle and Roland, a dis-

tarce of seven miles, making in all a total

of between fortyfour and forty-five miles
of line.

The first line was opened for operation

about July first when an exchange was in-

stalled ino Howard, in the Jackson Kline

building, corner of Main and Walnut

streets. And this exchange far eclipses any

other in this and adjoining counties. The
switchboard aod telephones were manu:

factured by the Dean Electric company, of

Elyria, Ohio. The apparatus is known as

the Dean Electric Harmonic Selective
Sigoaling system. It is the most up-to-
date system known in the world. In fact,
there were only two other systems like it

in the State of Pennsylvania prior to the
installation of the plant at Howard. (ts

superiority lies in the fact thatthe oper-

ator at the switchboard is able to call any

subsoriber on a party line without ringing

the bells of any of the other subscribers on

the same line, while a subscriber on a party
line can call the exchange without ringing

the bells of any other subscriber on the

same line, a fact which practically gives to
each subscriber a private line, insuring

greater privacy and vastly improved serv-

ice, as there is none of the annoyance of
one or more subscribers answering the

wroug call.

As to the personnel of the company: As

stated in the beginning of this article, iis

capital stock is $15,000. This is divided

into 1,500 shares as $10 per share, all fall-

paid and non-assessable. The company has

only been in operation since the first of
July and its earnings have been such that
it has already been decided to pay a first
dividend of three per cent. on January 1ss,

1907. The company already has about

seventy-five subscribers on the Howard
exchange.

The present officers of she company are
as follows: President, W. I. Harvey; vice

president, Ellis L. Orvis; SesTSiEyTenn,
urer, Nelson E. Robb.

ieSamet

Berrer OUTLET FOR THE CENTRAL
RAILROAD OF PENNSYLVANIA.— From
reliable source comes the news that it is
now almost certain that 3 new passenger
train is to be put on the New York Central

railroad between Williamsport and Mill

Hall where connections are made with the
Central Railroad of Pennsylvania for Belie-

fonte. These rumors have not been verified

by the officials but come from a reliable

source. The new train will make two
round trips each day, according to the
report, It will go down in the morning,

arriving at Williamsport about 8 o'clock,
and returning will leave that place about

11 o'clock. Then is will go down again

about 5 o'clockinthe afternoon and
return a¢ 8p. m. Such a train would
increase traffic on the Central without a
doubt andprove a great convenience.

nab, shot and killed a bear which dressed
three hundred pounds. The carcass was

 

 were bound over for trial in court. sold to an Altoona butcher.

~The Bellefonte Academy defeated
the Good Will foothall team, in Fhilips-
‘burg last Saturday, by the score of 10 to

.was considered a wonder, but it was then 0,
pl

———For universally disagreeable weath-

er this week will certainly hold the record.
It can all be summed op in rain overhead
and mud under foot.

—————

——Rev. Joseph D. Matthews, of Lock
Haven, has accepted a call to the pastorate

of the Liberty Baptist church as Blanchard

and entered upon his duties last Sunday.
—

~—James Sharp and family have moved

from Beliefonte to Pitcairn, where he has

secured good employment. The house on

Lambstreet vacated by them has been oc-
cnpied by Dale Musser and wife.

~The union Thanksgiving day ser-

vices will be held in St. John's Reform ed

church at 10:30 next Thursday morning,
November 20th. Rev. J. Allison Flatts, of

the Presbyterian church, will preach the
sermon. All are invited.

-oe

~—Jt is now almost six months since

the dedication of the Centre county sol-
dier's monument avd the same is no nearer

completion now than it was at that time,
Not ane of the rear name plates have heen

received and put in position and so far as

known there is no certainty when they will
be.
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~The first drawing for the elegant

forty-two-piece, hand painted dinner set,

being given away hy Yeager & Davis, the

shoe men, wa+ made last Saturday night

and the lucky ticket was 0341. Whenever

the lucky holder, whoever he or she may
be, presents the ticket, they will be given

the dinner set.
 *oe

—— The encampment committee of the

county grange have in contemplation the

erection of a large exhibition building to

take the place of the several big tents here-
tofore used for exhibition purposes. This

with a number of other contemplated im-
provements will be made before the date of

next vear's picnic.

 

  

~The Hustler is authority for the state-

ment that the Centre Brick company, of

Howard, is preparing to erect a large red

brick plant near that place early next

spring; and then goes on to advocate the

organization of a stock company and the

building of a plant for the manufacture of

ganister rock foruace brick.
 ————

——After defeating the Massillon Tigers

by the score of 10 to 5, last Friday after-

noon, the Canton (0.) All-Stars foothall

team returned to State College on Mon-

day for a few days more practice before
their second game at Massillon tomorrow.

On Thanksgiving day they will play the
Latrobe professionals at Canton.

>t

——Rev. L. 1. Haoghawont, a retired
minister of the Preshyterian ocburch and
who was well known throughout Centre

county, died in the Presbyteriaz hospital,

Philadelphia, on Sunday morning. He bas
lately heen makiog his bome in the Kisha-

coquillas valley and the funeral services
were held in the Reedsville Presbyterian

charoh on Wednesday afternoon.
—_——

——Readers of the WATCHMAN will re-

call the fact that Benjamin Finkelstein,

father of Harry L. Finkelstein, proprietor

of the five and ten cent store in this place,

was one of the victims of the recent horri-

ble wreck on the railroad at Atlantic City.

His aged mother, Mrs. Mary Finklestein,

brooded so over her son’s untimely death

that she died at her home in Philadelphia
on Tuesday of last week.
a

——C. C. Cooke, of Howard, bas been

granted a patent on a metalic telegraph or

telephone pole, which is something entirely

new and® original, and, considering the

growing scarcity of timber, may in years

to come be of great value. Mr. Cooke is

now considering the question of the or-

ganization of a steck company with a capi-
tal of one hundred thousand dollars to

manvulactare bis patent and put it on the

market,

  

  

 

 >

—Q0nce more did State's warriors prove

victorious on the gridiron when they de-

feated their old-time rivals, Dickinson, in

Williamsport last Saturday, by the score of

6 to (1). Six thonsand people saw the game,

which included six handred or more State

College students and quite a number from

Bellefonte. This alternoon State will play
the University of West Virginia eleven cn
Beaver field. Forkum,State's old foll-back,
is the West Virginia coach and has a team
that will give State a good game.

~The many friends of John L. Koise-
ly will learn with sincere regret the fact

that he is laid up witha bad attack of in-

 

 

| flammatory rheumatism. For the past six
weeks or two months he has been working

at Tamaqua, putting down concrete abut-
ments for a bridge. Several weeks ago he
was seized with rhenmatism and came
home onThursday of last week. The disease

developed into inflammatory rheamatism
and bas lets him in an almost totally belp-
less condition, though he hasrested a little
easier the past day or two.
——

—While the list of criminal casesfor

next week’s term of court is quite a large
one there are no very important ones, but
with quite anumber of civil cases on the

list the first week will likely prove a pretty
full one. And, by the way, this will be

the last term of November court held in
Centre county under the old echednle
as under the new rales recently adopted:
by the Centre county har and approved

the cours the term of court which
PiAARBogWhetortMoonyof

November for a half century or over will
begin one week later, or on the first Mon-

 

 day in December.  

With THE HUNTERS.—With the large
number of Centre conntians now out on the
hant for deer it is only natural that the
ordinary question one hears nowadays is

how many deer do they have. The WarcH-
MAN has endeavored to get accounts from
all the hunting parties out bus isso far has
proven a pretty difficuls thing to do,for the

simple reason that very few of the large

number who went ous for the opening day

have retarned. Of one thing, however, we

are firmly convinced, and that is, thas while

quite a number of deer have been killed in
Centre county so far this season, the big-
gest part of the total were killed on the

first two days when there was a tracking

snow in the mountians. So far as we Lave
been able to get information reports from

the different camps are as follows :

Roger Brouse came home on Wednesday

evening with the disappointing story that

so far the Panthers have no deer. Though

they left here oa Wednesday of last week

they did not get located in camp until Fri-
day, after the snow had disappeared, con-

sequently missed the only two real good

bunting days. Bat then Brouse is still

hopeful.

The Confer—Lucas—Batler party, of

Howard, havea five pronged huck and a
180 pound doe.

The Weaver boys of Romola, have four

deer and a 150 pound bear.

The Betz hunters from Jacksonville have

three deer and a bear.

Bob Maun’s outfit has one small doe.

Charlie Daley’s party bas a big bear,

oue of the biggest on record.

The Kerrmoor crowd on the pike above

Flatrock have three or four deer.

The Port Matilda boss in Fogate hollow

have one deer.

The Gatesbarg crowd, Capt. John Lem-

on's ‘‘Roozeveltians,”’ lccated at Wolfs

Rocks, had a 200 pound bear when last
heard from.

The Williams—Mattern—Clemson party
at Six Mile run captured two deer the first
day but no late report has been received

from them.

On his way to join a bunting party over

in Stone Valley, Mr. Geo. Rossman, of

Pine Grove Mills, shot a fine two pronged
buck, just above that town, on Wednesday
morning.

The Ewing —Lightoer bunting party who

are camping on the mountain above Pine

Grove Mills, captored two fine deer the

early part of the week.

A crowd olf Philipshurgers at Six Mile
run bave two deer.

Woomer's Morrisdale club at Black Mo-

shannon got one deer, while the Gillen-

town club located at the same place got
four.

Rabe Comley’s party at Rattlesnake got
two deer the first day.

A party of Tyroners hunting in Sugar

valley got a spike buék.

A party from Lemont headed by Jack

Mitchell went into the Bear Meadows just
for the first day and came out with a five

doe.

The Modoos of Boalsburg bad one deer at

last reports and a 320 pound bear.
The Bradford party, of Centre Hall,

a nice doe the first day.

The State College crowd got a fine buck

shortly after daylight on the opening day.

The animal was shot just back of Shiogle
town.

Emanuel Houser, of Callege township,

brought in a large buck be shot near Pine

Swamp.

Geo. Walk and W. Price killed a 250

pound bear at Flat Rock while a Bellwood

party killed a cub at the same place which

weighed 100 pounds.

The Uzzle party from Snow Shoe, hunt-
ing up at the head of Little Sandy oreek,

bave six deer.

The Gentzel—Zimmerman party in the
Green woods have three deer.

Poe valley hunters have seven deer.

Last Friday morning a 200 pound doe

came off of Tossey mountain right down

into Baileyviiie and got tangled in a wire

fence. It was killed with a revolver by

got

Daniel Irvin. On examination three other

bullet holes were found in the animal.

The abovetotals fitty-two deer and six
bears, thoogh it is likely more have been

killed. Trainmen on the Lewisburg and

Tyroue railroad say there is hardly a day

they do not have adeer to handle. On

Tuesday five deer were shipped east from

the lower end of the county and on Wed-
nesday they brought three dcer and a bear
up the valley. By next week it may be
possible to give a faller report of the num-
ber of deer killed.

 

FaMiLy ReuxioN.—Thirty-eight years

ago Mrs. Mary A. Shaw, nee Sheasley, left
Clinton county and with her young hus-

band went west and located in Illinois.

She isnow east for the first visit in all
these years and this fact was taken advan-
tage of by her brother, George Sheasley, to
bold a family reunion at his home at

Flemington last Thursday. Tbe occasion
proved a most enjoyable one and of the
children of Mr. and Mrs. George Sheasley
all were present except ove, Martin, of

LaGrande, Oregon. Those attending the
reunicn were: Charles B. Sheasley, State
College; John C., wife and children, Al-
toona; Mrs. Julia R. McKissie, husband
and son, MoKees Rocks; Samuel J., wife
and-daoghter, Cedar Springs; Mrs. Lizzie
H. Meyers, husband and daughter, Beech
Creek; Milton G., wife and ron, Mill Hall;
Mary C., Lewis G., Almond A., Ernest E.,
Walter S. and Ella M., at home. One
brother and a cousin of Mr. Shealeywere|

aleo present. ; Ler

.—The Woman’s Guild of St. Jobn's

 

 

‘Episcopalohiurohhad‘veryebjoyableas| Clerk's
well as profitable time at their birthday
party at the Mrs. Wilkinson home last
evening.  

Foorsarnr ToMmorrRoW.—What will
probably be the last game of football in
Bellefonte this season will be played at the
fair grounds tomorrow hetween the Belle-
fonte Academy and Williamsport High
school teams. WHeu the Academy played

the same team in Williamsport on election
day they came off victorions by the score of

5 to 0 and this very fact will likely spur

the Lumber city lads on to try and get

their revenge here tomorrow, and to do this

they will probably come here with a strong

team. Inany event the game promises to

be a very good one and should draw a large
crowd. The Academy has heen playing

good hall this season, having been defeated

but once by a team in its own class and

they will certainly do their best to win to-

morrow. The price of admission will be
but twenty-five cents and everyhody who
goes should pay.

 

 

Perens—FoRsHEY.—George Peters and

Miss Nell Forshey were married at the home

of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Forshey, in Philipsburg, Wednesday even-

ing of last week. The ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. G. H. Higby, in the pres.
ence of only the immediate friends of the

contracting parties. The young couple

will make their home in Philipshurg where

Mr. Peters holds a good position with the

Pennsylvania railroad company.
oe

HoLTER—MILLER.—James A. Holter

and Miss Gertrude O. Miller were married

at the Evangelical parsonage, Howard, on

Tuesday of last week, by Rev. J. F, Shultz.

Both young people are well known and

highly respected by the people of that com-
munity.
—

——Houn. J. Will Kepler was ont with

the Pine Grove Mills crowd hunting deer

and failing to get any of the fleet-footed

animals, and not to come home empty-

banded, brought in a twenty-nine pound

wild tarkey gobbler yesterday afternoon.
lls

News Parely Pevsona i.

  

~W, D. Zerby Esq , went to Buffalo, N. Y., on
Monday.

—~Miss Overcash, of Altoona, is visiting friends
in Bellefonte.

~Charles Lukenbach spent Sunday with friends
in Philipsburg.

—Mrs. Frank MeFarlane, of Boalsburg, spent
a day or two in Bellefonte this week.

~Wilson Gephart and Hugh Crider took in the
Yale-Princeton game last Saturday.

—John lL. Nighthart spent most of the past
week on a business trip to Lewistown.

—Mrs. A. A. Black, of Boalsburg, visited rela:
tives in Altoona the fore part of the week.

—Miss Hassell, of Philadelphia, is in Bellefonte

visitiog her sister, Mrs, C. F, Montgomery.

—Mrs. Guy Linn, of Beaver Falls, is in Belle
fonte visiting her mother,Mrs, Catharine Garrett,

Mr. and Mrz, J. Thomas Mitchell*returned
last Friday from a several day's trip to  Philsdel-
phia.

—Mrs. B. C. Achenbach, of Lock Haven, visit-
ed friends in Bellefonte the carly part of the
week.

—John and Clarence Gallagher have gone to
Ernest, near Pittsburg, to visit their brother

Daniel,

~Mrs. Joseph Lose and little son Joe, of Al

toons, spent the past week withYifrieads. in
Bellefonte.

—Harry Hasson, of Wilmington, Delaware, has

been a guest the past week at the home of Mr.
John Howley.

—Benner Graham and family left last week for
Philadelphia, where they expect to make their

futare home.

—~Miss Margaret Brachbill, of Williamsport, is
visiting at the home of her uncle, C, C. Shuey
on east High street.

—Mre. Jacob Hassell and three children, of
Ohio, are visiting the former's father, Mr. A,
Baum, on Bishop street.

—After a week's visit with friends in Johns.
town Mrs, Simon Harper returned to her home in
Centre Hall on Monday.

—Fravk Shaughensey, of Pittsburg, is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shaughensey
Jr., on east Howard street.

~John+l. Potter and Miss Mary Lian were two
Bellefonters who attended the funeral of Mrs,
Mitchell, in Lewisburg, yesterday.

—After a pleasant visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. E, Davis, Miss Hilda Thomas has re-
turned to her home in Philipsburg.

—J. P, Hazlett, of Atlantic City, 1« in Belle-
fonte the guest of T. Clayton Brown, the two of
them spending their time in hunting.

—G. 8. Walker, of Pittsburg, road man for
John Larkin & Co., brokers, spent two days in
Bellefonte the latter part of last week.

~After a very pleasant visit with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. Hariison Walker, Mr. snd Mrs. W.
H. Hoffman left for their home in Pleasantville on
Monday.

~Miss Grace Hutton, who has been visiting
Bellefonte friends for some time, left on Saturday
to resume her duties as a nurse in the University
hospital, Philadelphia.

~Thomss Moore, who spent the first week of
the deer hunting season with the Panthers in the
Scootac region, went to his home in Philadel-

BELLEFONTEBoROUGHCoUNCIL.—Eight
members were present at Monday night's
meeting of borough council and mose busi-
Dess was transacted thao at any meeting in
the last two mouth« or more.

The Street committee reported that the
pavement along the property of Frank
Warfield and that occupied by Mrs. Merri-
man, on Cartin street, had heen lowered to
grade. The Water committee reported a
number of improvements at the water
works, and that meter Lills for the October
quarter to the amount of $840 had been
given to W. A. Ishler for collection. The
Village Improvement committee reported
having taken up the question of posting
bills on telephone and electric light poles.
The companies interested oppose thie meth-
od of advertising and council decided to
notify the burgess tosee that the nuisance
is abated in the future.

The repairing of the lock-up was given
some consideration. There is no question
as to the place being in a bad condition

and Mr. Seibert preseateda proposition

from a firm to furnish six steel celle of mod-

ern construction at a cost of $280. The

matter wae discussed from every standpoint
but finally held under consideration until
next weeting.

Chairman Kirk, of the Street committee,
reported thas the telephone pole at the Cen-
tral Railroad of Pennsylvania station had
been moved to the place desiguated by
council. A number of walks on east Car-
tin street were reported in a frightful con-
dition and property owners are to be noti-
fied to make the necessary repairs. Report
was aleo made of the bad condition of the
crossings in the Diamond, which, during
the recent wet weather, have been almost
ankle deep with mud. Just why the re-
port particularized in favor of the crossings
in the Diamond could not be learned, for,
as a matter of fact, the same muddy condi-
tion bas prevailed on every crossing in the

business part of the town.

Member Hamilton made a motion that
catch basins with taps be placed in the sew-
er on Bishop street at Bauer's residence

and the Brant house corner. There was

considerable discnssion of the advisability

of doing so but council finally voted to
have the same done.

Residents on Burrow street presented a

request for an incandescent light, which

was referred to the Street committee for
investigation and report.

Chief fire marshall John J. Bower pre-

sented a lengthy report on the condition of

the equipment of the fire companies and

made suggestions as to what was needed,

all of which was referred to the Fire and
Police committee.

The following bills were approved and
orders drawn

  

 

Water works a
A. Allison pay

pl

WANT PAY FOR BURYING THEIR REL-

ATIVES—At the Centre county teachers’

institute last week a resolution was adops-

ed endorsing the new by-law of the state

board of education which provides that
teachers may attend the fuveral of a rela-
tive without the loss of salary.

The only proviso is that the deceased

must be a teacher’s husband, wife, dangh-

| ter, father, mother, sister, brother, grand-

parents, uncle, aunt, nephew or niece, and

that he or she shall be excused from teach-

ing for just one day. But there is also the

restriction that the uncles, aunts, nephews
and nieces most live in the same house

with the teacher, if be orshe is to receive
the concession.
AA

Sale Register.

Tuespay Nov. 27.—At the residence of James
Clark, five miles southwest of Bellefonte, two
miles south of Filmore, in Benner Twp., four
horses, ten milk cows, young cattle, hogs, and
all kinds of farming implements, W. A. ishier,
auctioneer,
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phia on Tuesday night. The follow are the quotations up to six
! h evening, when our goes—Woods Sebring, of Philadeiphis, spent part of SSlock: Thu paper *

last week in Bellefonte visiting his brother, Dr. heat
John Sebring. On Saturday he went to Loveviile Rye, perA— 3
to visit his father, John P. Sebring. or: shelled, BUAHELcan. B5

~Will Doll, the baker, left on Monday on quite On’oldanaud new, per biiahelsr 3
an extended trip. He went to Baltimore and Ground %  ctsveestara 8 50 to 9 0
from there will go to Philadelphia and New York, Buckwheat, per Sesesasesers sass
while on his way home he will take in Altoona, per ” saivrmrmesmne§]0too900
Clearfield and a few other nearby towns. Timothy seed bushel.................$-

—Misx Mildred Ogden went to Canton the latter Bellefonte Produce slarkets.
part of last week to attend the funeral of her S——

cousin, Luther Ogden, who died as the result of | Corrected weekly by Sechler & Co. "
Injuriessustained one day last week while work. POLAOSR POT DUSKEL.cv..covs-vuvemssrssss sess: I
ingon the Pittsburg, Binghamton aud Eastern Eggs, per doseli....crcvmsesmimnessersenssns 50

wlisou, ey SROMIGTreeemeeernn 8
—Mrs, Samuel E. Goss and children left on esata 8

Wednesday for Altoona to visit Mrs. Goss' sister. AMS..en on wsssussssssssesnmsenansnens 18

Today or tomorrow Mr. Goss will leave Bellefonte
and join his family in the Mountain city where
they will spend about a week prior to leaving for

their new home in Ladysmith, Wisconsin.

—Msajor C. G. MeMillen, of Dayton, Ohio,
spent from last Friday evening until Monday
morning in Bellefonte. The Major has a warm
spot inhis heart for Ballefonte and has hosts of
friends here who are always as glad to see him as
‘he them. He is now on his homeward (rip and

{ expects to reach Dayton before the first of De-

cember. Mr. McMillen was one of the men who

countenan~ed the organization of the Ohio Hotel
Clerk'sassoclation and presided attheir first an-

pual banquet ; and he is now in receipt of an in-

vitation to act as toastmaster at their banquet this

year, which will be held in Mansfield, Ohio,

December 29th.

Hams.
Tallow, POEsecsrormersnrormsroe 3
Buster, per 23pound. .Etihadataetdddd
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